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Sovereignty in Alexis Wright’s Carpentaria
(2006)
Geoff Rodoreda

TEXTE

Waa nyi writer, act iv ist and aca demic Alexis Wright tells a story that
re flects the im port ance of the cre at ive ima gin ary in In di gen ous ef‐ 
forts to achieve sov er eignty in Aus tralia. She says it is vital that In di‐ 
gen ous people main tain what she calls a “sov er eignty of the mind”,
even if sov er eignty of the coun try or the land—in West ern terms—has
not yet been achieved 1. She goes on to re count hear ing an In di gen‐ 
ous leader tell a meet ing of Ab ori ginal people, “if you think you are a
sov er eign people, act like it 2”. The en act ment of sov er eignty—the
per form ance of it in pub lic life, in dis course and in lit er at ure—thus
be comes an im port ant mech an ism of em power ment for In di gen ous
people, and an in dic ator of their never hav ing ceded sov er eignty to
European col on isers. Wright says of her 2006 novel Car pent aria that
it “ima gines the cul tural mind as sov er eign and in con trol, while
freely nav ig at ing through the known coun try of co lo ni al ism to ex‐ 
plore the pos sib il it ies of other worlds”. She con tin ues: “Par al lel to this
aim of por tray ing the sov er eignty of the mind was an other, to try to
cre ate in writ ing an au then tic form of In di gen ous storytelling that
uses the dic tion and ver nacu lar of the re gion 3.” Wright’s stated pur‐ 
pose with Car pent aria, then, was to por tray a sov er eign Ab ori ginal
mind set in an au then tic ally In di gen ous storytelling mode. This essay
seeks to ex am ine rep res ent a tions of an In di gen ous Aus tralian sov er‐ 
eignty, the per form ativ ity of sov er eignty, in Car pent aria.

1

Sov er eignty, in gen eral polit ical and legal par lance, is about who
holds su preme au thor ity. Those who are sov er eign are the ul ti mate
over seers or hold ul ti mate power in the decision- making pro cesses
of any nation- state 4. While In di gen ous peoples in other settler- 
colonies of the Brit ish Em pire, in North Amer ica and in New Zea l and,
signed treat ies with the Brit ish and other European powers and
thereby gained re cog ni tion of their tra di tional sov er eignty over the
land, this never happened in Aus tralia. Even today, the Ab ori ginal and
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Torres Strait Is lander peoples of the Aus tralian con tin ent are not of fi‐ 
cially re cog nised as ever hav ing been sov er eign. In legal terms, the
Aus tralian con tin ent was deemed to have been “prac tic ally un oc cu‐ 
pied, without settled in hab it ants or settled law” when the Brit ish ar‐ 
rived in 1788 5. This later be came known as the doc trine of terra nul‐ 
lius, the idea that the land be longed to no one be fore Europeans
claimed it. There were in hab it ants, went the logic in think ing, but
these in hab it ants had no re cog nis able polity or law:

In its simplest form, the Brit ish jus ti fic a tion was that the Ab ori gines
had never ac tu ally been in pos ses sion of the land. They ranged over
it rather than resided on it. The Europeans, there fore, ac quired the
un as sail able legal po s i tion of being the first oc cu pants 6.

What is known in legal terms, then, as the doc trine of terra nul lius
be came a dis course of terra nul lius, that is to say, a settler- Australian
way of think ing about, talk ing about and act ing against In di gen ous
peoples as if they had never ex is ted. This dis course of terra nul lius
be came what Michel Fou cault would have called a “re gime of truth”
and it re mained a dom in ant dis course in Aus tralia for such a long
time 7. It al lowed for First Na tions peoples to be vi ol ently dis pos‐ 
sessed of their lands, to be ig nored com pletely in the Aus tralian con‐ 
sti tu tion of 1901, for their chil dren to be stolen and in sti tu tion al ised,
for their claims for land rights and justice to be ig nored.

3

In grand, ex uber ant and am bi tious terms, Alexis Wright’s Car pent aria
sets out to chal lenge both the legal doc trine and the dom in at ing so‐ 
cial and cul tural dis courses of terra nul lius. It re jects as ri dicu lous the
idea that the lands, the seas, the wa ter ways, and the skies on the
land mass now known as Aus tralia be longed to no one be fore
Europeans ar rived. What’s more, in set ting her story in con tem por ary
times, Wright re veals that these sov er eign so ci et ies of peoples, with
their own laws, cus toms and cul tures, have sur vived. Des pite all the
in justices and ad versit ies that In di gen ous people have faced and con‐ 
tinue to face, they re main a sov er eign people, and in Car pent aria
lead ing In di gen ous char ac ters act like they are sov er eigns of the land.
Sov er eignty in Car pent aria is shown to con tinue to op er ate both in
de fi ance of and par al lel to the sov er eignty of the nation- state in Aus‐ 
tralia today. But be fore I ex am ine rep res ent a tions of sov er eignty in
Car pent aria, it is im port ant to make clear that sov er eignty is a not a
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theme only taken up by Alexis Wright or other In di gen ous in tel lec tu‐ 
als in the twenty- first cen tury.

Aileen Moreton- Robinson points out that In di gen ous sov er eignty
arose as a more as sert ive polit ical dis course in the 1960s 8. Ap peals
for In di gen ous sov er eignty found voice, among other places, in the
push for self- determination and for stat utory land rights through out
the 1960s, 1970s and 1980s, in the es tab lish ment of the Ab ori ginal
Tent Em bassy in Can berra in 1972, as well as in calls for a treaty in the
late 1980s. Dur ing the 1988 Bi cen ten ary, com mem or at ing 200 years of
European set tle ment, Wir ad juri poet and act iv ist Kevin Gil bert pro‐ 
duced a book titled Ab ori ginal Sov er eignty: Justice, the Law and Land.
It pro posed a treaty re cog niz ing Ab ori ginal sov er eign do mains, and
de scribed the Aus tralian na tion’s claim to sov er eignty as “fraud u lent
[…] il legal and com pletely un ten able in In ter na tional Law 9”. In the
same year, Ab ori ginal lead ers presen ted Prime Min is ter Bob Hawke
with a doc u ment known as the Bar unga State ment. It also called for a
treaty which would re cog nize Ab ori ginal “prior own er ship, con tin ued
oc cu pa tion and sov er eignty 10”. Hawke fam ously prom ised to ne go ti‐ 
ate a treaty but never ful filled that prom ise. Then there was the High
Court of Aus tralia’s land mark Mabo de cision of 1992, which is im port‐ 
ant in re la tion to the re cog ni tion—or lack thereof—of In di gen ous sov‐ 
er eignty in Aus tralia today.

5

In the High Court de cision on Mabo and Oth ers v Queens land (No. 2)
of 1992, a group of Torres Strait Is landers, led by Eddie Koiki Mabo,
suc cess fully ar gued that from time im me morial to the present day,
they as In di gen ous people held rights to use the land for hunt ing,
fish ing and tra di tional cul tural pur poses 11. The Court called these
rights nat ive title rights. The Mabo de cision, as it be came known, was
a turn ing point in Aus tralian law and cul ture be cause for the first
time in Aus tralia’s co lo nial his tory, In di gen ous people were of fi cially
re cog nised as the first legal pos sessors and oc cu pants of the con tin‐ 
ent 12. A year after the de cision, the fed eral gov ern ment in tro duced
le gis la tion, the Nat ive Title Act (1993), aimed at reg u lat ing nat ive title
claims from In di gen ous groups across Aus tralia. Since 1992, many In‐ 
di gen ous com munit ies have been able to claim nat ive title rights to
land. How ever, nat ive title rights do not in volve any re cog ni tion of
ex clus ive In di gen ous own er ship of land, let alone In di gen ous sov er‐ 
eignty. Hold ers of nat ive title enjoy only min imal rights to use the
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land for tra di tional pur poses, and such rights can only be claimed by
In di gen ous groups who are able to prove be fore the courts that they
have main tained an un broken at tach ment to their land since col on‐ 
isa tion. These and other re stric tions on nat ive title claims rule out
the vast ma jor ity of In di gen ous Aus trali ans—com munit ies who’ve
already been dis pos sessed of their lands—from ever being able to
lodge a land claim.

An other prob lem with the 1992 Mabo de cision relates to the judges’
rul ing on sov er eignty. While the High Court re cog nised nat ive title
rights to land in Mabo, it also con firmed the Brit ish “Crown’s ac quis i‐ 
tion of sov er eignty” upon set tle ment, rul ing that sov er eignty could
not be con tested in any Aus tralian court 13. In other words, In di gen‐ 
ous people were said to have gained the right to pos sess, oc cupy and
use the land, as they had done for mil len nia (i.e., they had nat ive title
prop erty rights), but if they ever had sov er eignty or su preme title
over the land, they were deemed to have lost it under in ter na tional
law to the Brit ish in 1788. We might see this as a cruel co lo nial game
of give and take: here, we give some of you some rights to use the
land in ac cord ance with tra di tional cus toms, but we take from you
any right to claim ul ti mate au thor ity over the land. In di gen ous law yer
and nov el ist Nicole Wat son ar gues that “nat ive title rights and in‐ 
terests […] linger at the bot tom of the hier archy of Aus tralian prop‐ 
erty rights”, and that the Mabo de cision has failed “to trans late into
mean ing ful change 14”. For Wat son, the gains of nat ive title have been
“mea gre at best, il lus ory at worst 15”. Ben Sil ver stein con tends that the
Aus tralian settler- state’s con tinu ing ideo lo gical in vest ment in what
he calls “the doc trine of nat ive title” has worked to “cap ture, con tain,
and sub sume In di gen ous sov er eignties 16”. In “nar rat ing a story of tri‐ 
umph and re demp tion” in the guise of nat ive title, the settler- state
has “in su lated the ques tion of sov er eignty from con tem por ary chal‐ 
lenge 17”. For the his tor ian Henry Reyn olds, while the Mabo judge ment
was “a major land mark in de col on iz ing the Aus tralian law and so ci‐ 
ety”, it was “only a be gin ning to the pro cess of re dress ing the legal in‐ 
justice to Aus tralia's in di gen ous people. Now the time has come to
move on to tackle the ques tion of Ab ori ginal sov er eignty 18”.

7

In deed, since the start of the new mil len nium, In di gen ous aca dem ics,
act iv ists, law yers, artists and writers, as well as their sup port ers, have
been work ing to re move the ques tion of sov er eignty from cap ture
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and con tain ment. And to some ex tent, they have suc ceeded. The
Uluru State ment from the Heart, signed by a gath er ing of more than
250 In di gen ous Aus trali ans at Uluru in May 2017, be gins by as sert ing
that Ab ori ginal and Torres Strait Is lander peoples “were the first sov‐ 
er eign Na tions of the Aus tralian con tin ent and its ad ja cent is lands”. It
goes on to de scribe sov er eignty as “a spir itual no tion: the an ces tral tie
between the land […] and the Ab ori ginal and Torres Strait Is lander
peoples” that provides “the basis of the own er ship of the soil 19”. Sov er‐ 
eignty is some thing that “has never been ceded or ex tin guished, and
co- exists with the sov er eignty of the Crown”. The State ment calls for
the es tab lish ment of “a First Na tions Voice en shrined in the Con sti tu‐ 
tion” and “a Makar rata Com mis sion to su per vise a pro cess of
agreement- making between gov ern ments and First Na tions”. The sig‐ 
nat or ies to this his tor ical doc u ment state that such con sti tu tional
change and agreement- making can allow a spe cific ally In di gen ous
form of sov er eignty to “shine through as a fuller ex pres sion of Aus‐ 
tralia’s na tion hood 20”. In the Uluru State ment, then, the goal of In di‐ 
gen ous sov er eignty, in co- existence with Crown sov er eignty, is
named as a con crete polit ical goal.

Legal scholar Irene Wat son points out that “Ab ori ginal sov er eignty is
dif fer ent from state sov er eignty […]. The white way of know ing coun‐ 
try is forged by own er ship, pos ses sion and con trol. The Ab ori ginal
way of know ing comes through spir itu al ity, iden tity and tra di tions of
his tor ical con nec ted ness 21”. Ac cord ing to Moreton- Robinson:

9

Our sov er eignty is em bod ied, it is on to lo gical (our being) and epi ‐
stem o lo gical (our way of know ing), and is groun ded within com plex
re la tions de rived from the in ter sub stan ti ation of an ces tral be ings,
hu mans and land. In this sense, our sov er eignty is car ried by the
body and dif fers from West ern con struc tions of sov er eignty, which
are pre dic ated on the so cial con tract model 22.

It is this em bod ied sense of sov er eignty, groun ded in a com munal
con nec tion and re la tion to the land, that is stor ied in Car pent aria.

10

First, Wright es tab lishes a found a tion for sov er eignty—for su preme
au thor ity over the land—not in the law of kings, courts, or writ ten
con sti tu tions but in the law of the land. The nar rator as serts an In di‐ 
gen ous sov er eignty counter to that of Aus tralian nation- state sov er‐
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eignty on the open ing page. The title of the first chapter, “From Time
Im me morial”, pushes the story of the cre ation of known Aus tralian
place im meas ur ably back to well be fore, “bil lions of years” be fore, the
es tab lish ment of the Aus tralian na tion 23. The first actor in the nar‐ 
rat ive is not a human char ac ter but the an ces tral ser pent. (Jean ine
Leane refers to the ser pent “the first char ac ter of the story 24”). This
an ces tral ser pent is “laden with its own cre at ive enorm ity” (p. 1). We
learn that the “ser pent’s cov en ant per meates everything” (p. 10). It is
said to have shaped the land “all around the wet clay soils in the Gulf
of Car pent aria” which be comes the set ting for the novel (p. 1). But hu‐ 
mans, the first hu mans on the con tin ent, have come to know of the
ser pent’s agency, for what is called the “in side know ledge” of the ser‐ 
pent’s cov en ant is re tained in “Ab ori ginal Law handed down through
the ages since time began” (p. 2). Ab ori ginal Law, writ ten with a cap‐ 
ital L here, is in sti tuted at the be gin ning of this epic story as a found‐ 
ing con sti tu tion for in ter ac tion with the land and the seas of the Gulf
coun try. This Law provides the found a tional basis for liv ing on the
land. The mach in a tions and the his tory of the ‘white’ nation- state,
which came much later, are sub or din ated to Ab ori ginal Law in this
novel, and the car ri ers of Ab ori ginal Law are es tab lished as the first
sov er eigns of this place.

An other mani fest a tion of In di gen ous sov er eignty can be seen in vari‐ 
ous Ab ori ginal char ac ters’ re la tion al ity with the land as law giver.
Anne Brew ster ar gues that Car pent aria ar tic u lates In di gen ous sov er‐ 
eignty via “its fash ion ing of an in di gen ous world view” through a por‐ 
trayal of “the cos mo lo gical re la tion ship that in di gen ous people have
with the land, the sea and spirit be ings 25”. In stances of in tim ate In di‐ 
gen ous re la tions with the lands and seas are seen in ac tions of the
novel’s prot ag on ist, Nor mal Phantom. Norm re tains a vast know ledge
of Ab ori ginal Law. He can “grab hold of the river in his mind and live
with it as his father’s fath ers did be fore him.” (p. 5) Later, we are also
told that men like Norm,

12

kept a lib rary chock- a-block full of stor ies of the old coun try stored
in their heads. Their lives were lived out by trad ing stor ies for other
stor ies. They called it de corum – the good in form a tion, in tel li gence,
etiquette of the what to do, how to be have for know ing how to live
like a proper human being, along side spir its for neigh bours in
dreams. (p. 207)
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With this know ledge Norm is able to trek across the land, nav ig ate his
way in a fish ing boat across the seas of the Gulf of Car pent aria, com‐ 
mu nic ate with the spir its of the land and the seas, and is able to live
out Ab ori ginal Law in daily prac tice. This re veals his own em bod ied
sense of sov er eignty over space as an In di gen ous per son in con tem‐ 
por ary Aus tralia.

13

Early in the novel, Norm de clares that what hap pens to the sea af‐ 
fects all people. He tells his fam ily: “We are the flesh and blood of the
sea and we are what the sea brings the land.” (pp. 28-29) This is a key
state ment in the nar rat ive, a ref er ence on the one hand to the an‐ 
cient con nec tion all hu mans have to the seas, and a more dir ect al lu‐ 
sion, on the other hand, to the links shared between the giant ser pent
that cre ates land and Law (and which moves, like Norm, from sea to
land, and back to sea again) and Norm as Law holder. But this state‐ 
ment also al ludes to the jour ney Norm will make out to sea later in
the story to meet his own flesh and blood—his grand son, Bala—and
bring him back to land to help renew Coun try. Norm earns his liv ing
as a taxi derm ist of fish. When he’s not in his work shop bring ing fish
back to life, he’s usu ally out at sea in his fish ing boat. He con verses
with the sea and com munes with its creatures, es pe cially the giant
gropers who school around Norm’s boat at times. He in ter acts with
swells, cur rents, winds and waves. He can read them; he knows the
sea’s dia lects or what Greg Den ing calls, bor row ing from Pa cific Is‐ 
landers, the “lan guage of the sea 26”. This is a lan guage that is spoken
and un der stood by coastal In di gen ous cul tures in Aus tralia, whose
“an cest ors […] cre ated not only the land scape but also the sea‐ 
scape 27”. The Gay’wu Group of Women, from Arnhem Land, in the
north of Aus tralia, refer to their known watered spaces as “Sea Coun‐ 
try”, and talk of “Sea Coun try rights”, ex plain ing:

14

We be long to the sea and the sea be longs to us, just as with the land.
We don’t see any clear dis tinc tion between land and sea, rivers and
man groves, earth and sky; they are all con nec ted through re la tion ‐
ships. That is the basis of our au thor ity, our land rights and sea
rights 28.

In one scene in Car pent aria, Norm takes the body of his good friend
Elias out to sea for burial. The giant gropers guide Norm on his jour‐ 
ney, “steer ing him along a cor ridor above a steep un der wa ter canyon”.
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Then Norm sees subtle shifts on the sur face of the water, no ti cing “a
dif fer ent break ing pat tern in the cur rent line,” and when he touches
the water he feels its tem per at ure has risen. Norm is guided fur ther
by the sun, “spread ing and hov er ing” above the water, flash ing and
light ing up the wings of sea birds. The birds hover in a hot breeze
about the boat, and land on it; the now green- coloured water be gins
to swell, forced to surge up over “un der wa ter reefs”. The fish then
cre ate “a circle of clear water around the boat,” and Norm knows this
is the exact spot in the ocean he has sought to com mit his friend’s
body to the deep (pp.  211-213). In this scene, Norm’s sense of sight,
touch, sound and smell allow him to read an im als, wind, cur rent and
swell, within a sea scape that is read able not only across a ho ri zontal
plain, out across the sea, but up and down a ver tical axis as well,
through depth of sea to height of sky. Con tours exist be neath and
above as well as out bey ond the water; signs are all around, just as
they are on land.

Norm is not the only knowledge- holder of the seas of the Gulf re gion.
Other eld ers know stor ies too, and pass them on to the next gen er a‐ 
tion. Old Joseph Mid night, des pite being a sworn enemy of Norm’s,
gets on well with Norm’s son Will. At one point in the story, Will,
who’s on the run from the po lice, needs to make a quick get away at
night, across the sea in a boat. Old Joseph helps him, passing on his
know ledge of this stretch of water to Will. We read that, “The old man
gave [Will] the dir ec tions to the safe place in his far- off coun try – a
blow- by-blow de scrip tion sung in song, un rav el ling a map to a
Dream ing place he had never seen” (p. 316). Mid night’s song is said to
re count “hun dreds of places” in a long jour ney. And Will will ar rive
safely in his boat only if he re mem bers the song that Old Joseph now
re counts for him. He has to sing this song prop erly, as he travels, in
order to nav ig ate. The old man in structs Will:

16

‘Sing this time. Only that place called such and such. This way, re ‐
mem ber. Don’t mix it up. Then next place, sing, such and such. Listen
to me sing it now and only when the moon is above, like there, bit
lower, go on, prac tice. Re mem ber, don’t make mis takes...’ The song
was so long and com plic ated and had to be re membered in the right
se quence where the sea was alive, waves were alive, cur rents alive,
even the clouds. (p. 317)
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This is a demon stra tion of what are com monly known as Songlines,
songs that are stored in memory and which func tion, among other
things, as dir ec tion find ers for In di gen ous people across the land‐ 
scapes and sea scapes of Aus tralia. A Songline is “a know ledge sys tem
—a way of re tain ing and trans mit ting know ledge—that is archived or
held in the land. […] Like lib rar ies, [Songlines] con tain stor ies in
which know ledge is em bed ded 29”. The ex ist ence and on go ing up keep
of Songlines across Aus tralia is evid ence of “per haps the most an cient
form of in dex ing” of Ab ori ginal Law in the land, and of In di gen ous
sov er eignty over Aus tralian space 30.

17

In the scene above, with Joseph Mid night, Wright seeks to rep res ent
some thing of the epi stem o lo gies of In di gen ous sea far ing. For Joseph,
and then Will, these nav ig a tional nar rat ives or stor ies are re‐ 
membered and re called, when needed, in song. It is im port ant that
these stor ies and songs are passed on to the next gen er a tion, just as
the an cest ors who cre ated and prac ticed Ab ori ginal Law passed such
vital stor ies and songs on to the present gen er a tion. In Car pent aria,
then, both Norm Phantom and Joseph Mid night are senior eld ers,
keep ers of Ab ori ginal Law (though there are oth ers), who propag ate
and prac tice and then teach sov er eign ways of know ing and act ing.
To re turn to Moreton- Robinson, this is sov er eignty em bod ied, on to‐ 
lo gical and epi stem o lo gical, groun ded within com plex re la tions with
an ces tral be ings, hu mans and land.

18

What’s im port ant to re cog nise in the rep res ent a tion of In di gen ous
sov er eignty in Car pent aria is that it func tions ir re spect ive of the op‐ 
er a tion of the sov er eignty of the nation- state, or of the nation- state’s
claims to sov er eign power, within the story world of the novel. When
state au thor it ies seek to in gra ti ate them selves with Ab ori ginal lead ers
—and with Nor mal Phantom in par tic u lar—they de cide to of fi cially
change the name of the local river “from that of a long de ceased Im‐ 
per ial Queen, to ‘Nor mal’s River’” (p. 8). But the loc als “belly- laughed
them selves silly” at the state’s at tempt to im pose its own names and
au thor ity over already- Indigenous-known Coun try, “be cause the
river only had one name from the be gin ning of time. It was called
Wangala.” (p. 8) Ab ori ginal Law rules above all.

19

A par tic u lar en act ment of In di gen ous cus todi an ship over land oc curs
early in the novel in the ac tions of Norm’s wife, Angel Day. In a

20
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comedic scene, she claims her self to be sov er eign over the “domin‐ 
ion” of the rub bish dump loc ated at the edge of the white- dominated
town of Des per ance (p. 23). She warns off other In di gen ous claimants
to the land:

‘Hey! What are you people doing here?’ she hollered. ‘What’s wrong
with you people? You people don’t be long here. Who said you got any
nor mal rights to be hanging around here? On other people’s laaand
for? Just tak ing what you want, hey? What about the tra di tional
owner then?’ […] Angel Day was mouth ing off again about the poor
old tra di tional owner being by passed – once again. (p. 21)

These state ments and her ac tion of stand ing firm on the land trig ger
“tri bal battles from the an cient past,” as people begin draw ing “lines
in the dirt” to claim a part of the rub bish tip for them selves (p. 23).
The “war of the dump” fol lows (p. 27). This “war” over land fore shad‐ 
ows the battles that will ensue later between Nor mal Phantom’s
Prickle bush mob and Joseph Mid night’s East side mob over sup port
for the mine as well as nat ive title rights to the land around Des per‐ 
ance. But this scene also sig nals that Law ful and mu tu ally re cog nised
claims to land on the Aus tralian con tin ent will be (and al ways have
been) de term ined by In di gen ous people them selves, not by the more
recently- arrived nation- state. Angel Day’s claim to sov er eignty is
made not via ap peals to title deeds or a writ ten con tract but to
ancestral- custodial rights or what the nar rator refers to as “the in‐ 
her it ance of an tiquity,” which reigns su preme over all else:
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[She] be lieved she filled the shoes of Nor mal’s grand father, who had
been the keeper of this land. No one entered these parts without
first speak ing their busi ness to the keeper, and to her mind, she was
it. She wel comed those who walked heavy with the in her it ance of
an tiquity stashed in their bones. Pride swelled up in side her when
she saw those with a land scape chis elled deep into their faces and
the leg acy of an ces tral cre ation loaded into their senses. (p. 23)

True sov er eigns of the land are those who have it “chis elled deep into
their faces”—those who em body the land—and those with an an ces‐ 
tral and sens ory con nec tion to it.

22
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More broadly, Norm’s sense of cus todi an ship over the land, and his
on go ing prac tice of Ab ori ginal Law, is re tained and en acted even
though he does not of fi cially own the land, in legal terms, around
Des per ance. In fact, Norm doesn’t even hold state- conferred nat ive
title rights to the land. In stead, nat ive title rights near Des per ance
have been gran ted to Joseph Mid night’s mob—they have falsely
claimed they are the “real tra di tional own ers”—be cause they were
will ing to do a deal with the gov ern ment for the build ing of a mine
(pp. 44-45). Here, Wright cri tiques the nat ive title pro cess as a farce,
as a land rights pro cess which can be ex ploited by gov ern ments and
big min ing com pan ies to achieve cer tain ends by means of pit ting one
Ab ori ginal group of claimants against an other. Norm’s Prickle bush
mob, who are the right ful cus todi ans, lost out to the “un scru pu lous”
East side mob, in this case (p.  46). How ever, this land title ar range‐ 
ment is shown to have no ef fect what so ever on who still has re spons‐ 
ib il ity under Ab ori ginal Law for the up keep of the land. Mid night
knows full well his nat ive title claim is fraud u lent. His coun try is said
to be “a long way off to the West” (p. 361). Norm con tin ues to act as
the land’s chief cus todian even though he has no state- recognised
legal right to it, and every other Ab ori ginal group is rep res en ted as
know ing that this is the way things are. In other words, both In di gen‐ 
ous un der stand ings and In di gen ous en act ments of sov er eignty are
shown in Car pent aria to take pre ced ence over the “shrill rhet oric of
Nat ive Title” ar range ments con ferred on Ab ori ginal people by the
state 31. Ab ori ginal people take re spons ib il ity for land as sov er eign
own ers of it; In di gen ous Law rules, not state con ferred nat ive title.
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Tony Birch makes the point that al though In di gen ous sov er eignty
might be sought through European law,
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sov er eignty within In di gen ous com munit ies them selves is not re li ant
on either European law or oc ca sional state pa ter nal ism. It is main ‐
tained through pre- existing, pre- European mod els of gov ernance.
Such mod els con tinue to be cul tur ally and polit ic ally sus tain able, re ‐
gard less of a lack of legal re cog ni tion by Aus tralian gov ern ments 32.

This is what Alexis Wright seeks to por tray and to as sert in her fic tion
writ ing: the un in ter rup ted main ten ance of laws, routines and cul‐ 
tures of gov ernance over lands and seas stretch ing from time im me‐ 
morial to the present day.
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Car pent aria closes with Norm en act ing both the mo tion and the mis‐ 
sion of the cre at ive ser pent from the be gin ning of the novel. Hav ing
sur vived a giant storm out at sea and on an is land in the Gulf, where
he met up with his grand son, Bala, Norm travels back to the main‐ 
land. He ar rives and looks out across the flood plains, where all human
in fra struc ture has been washed away by the storm, and he starts
think ing about the home he will re build where his old house stood.
Bala, as the son of Will and Joseph Mid night’s grand daugh ter Hope,
uni fies the two rival fac tions of Ab ori ginal people in his per son. He
will re ceive the stor ies of the land; his gen er a tion will en sure a con‐ 
nec tion to Coun try and the sur vival of cul ture. As Norm and Bala walk
they do not speak, for it was “much bet ter to listen to the mass choir
of frogs” as sembled around them as they move along. In the final sen‐ 
tence, the nar rator re ports “there was so much song waft ing off the
wa tery land, singing the coun try afresh.” (p.  438) As Jean ine Leane
points out, “Car pent aria closes with a dif fer ent song to the one at the
be gin ning 33.” The chant of the na tion that opened the novel has been
re placed by the sound of Coun try being sung afresh. The land is in
con trol of this song: it is singing, not the nation- state. The town of
Des per ance “is trans formed, not des troyed,” says Leane. “The set tler
dis aster is re con figured as Ab ori ginal cos mos 34.” The re turn of the
land’s tra di tional cus todian with his fu ture in hand is wel comed in
song, and Ab ori ginal sov er eignty, even if it is not a state- approved
real ity, is rep res en ted as a real ity in the mind, the ac tions, and in the
bod ily pres ence on the land of Norm Phantom and Bala. Stephen
Muecke ar gues that “Le git im ate oc cu pancy of the coun try, cur rently
much con tested in Aus tralia, is about what people’s bod ies can con‐ 
ceiv ably do there 35”. This points to the polit ical work that Wright’s
novel does: in con ceiv ing of land scapes and sea scapes as marked,
mapped, sign posted, stor ied spaces, they be come cul tured human
place, oc cu pied, em bod ied and owned, sov er eign place.
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Re searcher and In di gen ous rights ad voc ate, Yam atji woman Crys tal
McKin non, main tains that In di gen ous sov er eignty is not solely about
ter rit ory or land, and is not con tained by West ern legal frame works:
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The West ern legal defin i tion of sov er eignty is far too simplistic and
one- dimensional. In di gen ous sov er eignty is so much more than this;
it is about re la tion ships to fam ily to an cest ors and to kin. It is about
the land, ter rit ory and coun try. It is about our rights and our ob lig a ‐
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RÉSUMÉS

English
In a 2013 in ter view, Alexis Wright ex plained the im port ance for In di gen ous
Aus trali ans of main tain ing what she called a “sov er eignty of the mind, even
if we haven’t got sov er eignty of the coun try or the land.” She went on to re‐ 
count the story of an In di gen ous leader who ad vised a meet ing of Ab ori ginal
people “if you think you are a sov er eign people, act like it.” In her 2006 novel
Car pent aria, Wright demon strates how these two strands of In di gen ous
sov er eignty are evid ent and prac ticed in con tem por ary Aus tralia. Key In di‐ 
gen ous char ac ters in the novel are re vealed to both “think” sov er eign and to
“act like it.” In di gen ous sov er eignty, which has never been ceded but is still
denied by Aus tralian law, is per formed on the land, in cus tom, in story and
in song, in a mul ti tude of ways. Wright thereby con trib utes to an as ser tion
of sov er eign, In di gen ous epi stem o lo gies and on to lo gies in Aus tralia. Sig ni‐ 
fic antly, cul tural eld ers in Car pent aria are shown to take for gran ted their
sov er eign cus todi an ship of Coun try re gard less of who tech nic ally owns land
within the col on ised nation- space of the novel, thus re veal ing the rule of
Ab ori ginal Law in In di gen ous Aus tralia over and against the as sumed sov er‐ 
eign rule of the nation- state.

Français
Dans un en tre tien de 2013, Alexis Wright a ex pli qué l’im por tance qu’il y avait
pour les Aus tra liens abo ri gènes à main te nir ce qu’elle ap pelle une « sou ve‐ 
rai ne té de l'es prit, même si nous n'avons pas la sou ve rai ne té du pays ou de
la terre. » Elle a en suite rap pe lé le conseil d’un lea der abo ri gène aux par ti ci‐ 
pants au toch tones d’une réunion  : « si vous pen sez être un peuple sou ve‐ 
rain, agis sez comme tel.  » Dans son roman Car pen ta ria, paru en 2006,
Wright montre com ment ces deux vo lets de la sou ve rai ne té in di gène sont
évi dents, et mis en pra tique dans l’Aus tra lie contem po raine. Les prin ci paux
per son nages abo ri gènes du roman tout à la fois se pensent sou ve rains, et
agissent comme tels. Le roman montre com ment la sou ve rai ne té au toch ‐
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tone, qui n’a ja mais été cédée mais qui est tou jours niée par la loi aus tra‐ 
lienne, s’exerce de mul tiples fa çons, sur le ter ri toire, dans les cou tumes,
dans les his toires et dans les chants. Wright contri bue ainsi à re layer et à af‐ 
fir mer l’exis tence d’épis té mo lo gies et d’on to lo gies abo ri gènes sou ve raines
en Aus tra lie. Il est si gni fi ca tif de consta ter que les fi gures d’au to ri té cultu‐ 
relle, dans Car pen ta ria, consi dèrent comme ac quis leur rôle de gar diens
sou ve rains du pays, in dé pen dam ment de la ques tion de sa voir qui est tech‐ 
ni que ment pro prié taire de la terre dans l’espace- nation co lo ni sé du roman,
ré vé lant ainsi la pri mau té de la loi au toch tone dans l’Aus tra lie abo ri gène sur
la pri mau té sup po sée de l’État- nation.
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